Youth Advisory Board

Agenda

December 5, 2019
Louisville Recreation & Senior Center
900 W Via Appia
6:30-8 PM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll call
   ___Bruce Armstrong   ___Sebi Medina   ___Jocelyn Rapp   ___Sena Williams
   ___Megan Beasley    ___Riley Miller   ___Lincoln Roch
   ___Teddy Hart       ___Kaelan Norgard  ___Sophie Russ   ___Mandy Perera
   ___Nate Hart        ___Logan Pius     ___Conner Smith  ___Jessica Schwartz

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Public Comments on Items Not on the Agenda

VI. Jason Hogstad-Louisville Historical Museum-volunteer opportunities

VII. Volunteer Projects
   i. November – Recap Community Food Share
   ii. December – Pancakes with Santa- Th, Dec.12, 5-8pm
   iii. January – Bruce looking into A Precious Child

VIII. Goal/Project: Kindness/John Breaux/Name?
   - Timeline – small projects each month for the public
   - Needed resources, talents/skills/resources YAB possesses
   - Promotion

IX. Discussion Items for Next Meeting

X. Comments from Liaisons

XI. Adjourn
Youth Advisory Board
Meeting Minutes
November 7, 2019
LOUISVILLE RECREATION CENTER
900 W VIA APPIA
6:30 PM

Call to Order – Chairperson Kaelan Norgard called the meeting to order at 6:37 pm.

Roll Call was taken and the following members were present:
- Board Members Present: Bruce Armstrong, Megan Beasley, Teddy Hart, Nate Hart, Riley Miller, Kaelan Norgard, Logan Pius, Jocelyn Rapp, Sophie Russ, Conner Smith, Sena Williams, Sebi Medina
- Board Members Absent: Lincoln Roch
- Staff Members Present: Jay Keany, Mandy Perera, Avery Clements

Approval of Agenda – The agenda was approved by all members.

Approval of Meeting Minutes – The minutes from the October 3, 2019 meeting were approved as written

Public Comments - None

Volunteer Projects
Mandy talked about how the Broomfield Trials marathon went well and that the Community Food share project (Nov. 25, 9am-12) is coming up, as is Pancakes with Santa (Dec. 12 5-8pm). For January, the board discussed volunteering at A Precious Child. Bruce will look into it for the group.

Project Ideas
The board broke into 3 groups and discussed ideas for the long-term project. One group suggested a Service Day where people would volunteer somewhere on a certain day and a book Donate where the board would supply books to the Little Free Library. Group two suggested a John Breaux day that would encompass the neighboring communities that Broh also impacted (reach out to...
neighboring city Advisory Boards), a Recycling Center campaign to inform people about recycling and would conclude with a day of picking up trash, etc., and the idea to advertise Louisville Garden. The last group suggested a day of giving (clean louisville, encourage people to help/do something good around the community), a kindness campaign (a day of giving but for an extended period), and hosting a city charity event at Community Park with games, raffle, food, and music.

The board discussed if these are already being addressed as the eco-cycle & other groups already promoting recycling, concert in the park type events already occurring, the Giving Tree is similar to a giving campaign but could be included in a project, and maybe the board could partner with these groups.

The board discussed that the big project would be centered around John Broh (and the idea of kindness) and have small projects each month for the public to do.

**Next Steps**
- Decide what to do for each month (New year, shovel snow, neighborly idea, variety of ideas each month, hold door, smile, etc.)
- Decide on name (John Broh Campaign, In the footsteps Campaign)
- Find ways to communicate ideas back to people (posters, social media - Facebook/hashtags, schools, attend city council meetings each month)

**Discussion Items for Next Meeting**
- Historical Museum coming Dec. meeting
- Discuss different city departments speaking to board or board could tour a city facility

**Adjourn** – The meeting was adjourned at 7:55 pm.